RASTA 2021 Projects & Goals
(v. 02/07/21)

PROJECT

YEAR

County
APPROVED

General
Annual

G1 - Continue winter grooming contract with County.
G2 - Continue fund raising events.
G3 - Create and maintain equipment list.
G4 - Develop RASTA informational packet(s) to promote the club & fundraising.
G5 - Web Page Updates
G6 - Mowing Contract

Nose Lake Trail
2021

N6.1 - Round corner on east loop. Widen the first corner on the east loop.
Drain/fil damaged corner from 2020 logging. (Forestry Dept w/ our help) Round
first sharp corner on west loop.
N7 - Fill and smooth trail between mile marker 2 & 3 on the east side.
N700 - Fill and smooth ½ mile of trail on the west side. From snowshoe trail to
culvert.
N8 - Once the east loop is determined to be sustainable for year round use, work
with the County to open the east side trail for non-motorized multi-use for skiing,
hiking and biking. Currently the summer trail is signed walking only. Promote &
sign trail for non-motorized use, walking and biking.

Approve
d

Required
Approve
d

N9a - Snowshoe Trail expansion.
Approve
d

Washburn Silent Trail Area
2021

W1-Trail Maintenance Group: Maintain existing single track, reroute unsustainable Approve
trail, fix mud holes, update maps & signs. Regrade ski trail A-B
d
W1 - Regrade ski trail A - B (as dozer is available)
Approve
W5 - Complete “North Trail”
d
W2 -TIN (Trail Information Network) Coordinate with Oneida County Lands Dept.
Approve
W6 - Reroute ski trail at “Herringbone Hill” to address erosion and long term
d
sustainability. Maintain the character & challenge of Herringbone Hill as much as Approve
possible.. Write a grant to improve the existing trail.
d
W100 - Evaluate return route from Judy’s Loop along abandoned RR

W7 - Construct one way connection loop from northern ski loop to trail going to
Approve
Cassian Trail.
d
W7.1 - Work with the County to provide limited additional space for event parking.
W8 - Move trail going to Judy’s Loop and Lollipop (going up hill) to the new haul
road. Move kiosk.
W10 - Build Bike Skills “Pump Track” area. (moved from 2024) Concept
approved. Layout requires approval.

Required

W102 - Ski Trail grading improvements as outlined in Trail Maintenance Plan
W103 - Connect Purple trail to Post #2

Approve
d

W104 - Build 0.5 mile single track western extension of No BS (after logging).
Dependent on funding and volunteer interests.

Approve
d

Approve
d
Required

Required
Required
Required

Cassian
2021

G6 - Continue mowing contract
C100 - Fill and grade trail section south of boardwalk to facilitate tractor access
for mowing.

Approve
dRequire

C101 - Evaluate mowing southern Cassian (?)
C102 - Evaluate puncheon south of Timer Lake Rd.

NA
NA

Enterprise Primitive Trail
2021

E5 - Maintain sustainable and rideable winter trails.

Approved

Mud Lake Trails
2021

M3 - Maintain sustainable and rideable trails.

NA

Heal Creek
2021

H1 - Work with City Parks director Jeremy Biolo to help with the design and
development of 20 miles of singletrack Heal multi-use recreation area.

NA

H2 - Help design & build a new trailhead location with a Kiosk & trail departing
from east end of the existing main parking lot at Northwoods.
H3 - Help design & build a skills area & pump track on City owned property
adjacent to parking area. Allowing parents to watch from parking lot or
restaurant.
H4 - Provide help & insight to Rhinelander City Parks to cross the Cedar swamp
with an elevated single track.

